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Widow To
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ported.
Meanwhile, a teenager accus-

ed of participating in the Watts
riot was indicted on charges
of being responsible for more
than $300,000 in Molotov cock-
tail fire bombings.

Edward Lee King, 18, was
traced down through a newly
developed “voiceprint" which
identified him as the youth who
anonymously admitted his role
in the fire bombings. King's
face was not shown on televi-
sion.

While in jail on a narcotics
charge, King’s voice was se-
cretly recorded. Police thus
had a chance to compare the
two “votceprlnts.”

YES Invades
(Continued from Psje 1)

Bloodivorth Street office, the

Y. E. S. people, four college
student, are working to organ-
ize a tutorial project in the Cha-
vis Heights and Method com-
munities.

Y. E. S. hopes to provide
a new king of program tailored
to fit the needs of the com-
munity. Although the Raleigh
project is one of seven through-
out the state, Jean Allen, the
director of the project, and her
co-workers plan to meet the
particular needs of Chavis
Heights and Method. Instead
of Imposing it’s will on the
community, this program will
be run as much as possible
by the community itself. Jean
and her co-workers would like
to hear the suggestions of any-

one in the community. Any

assistance from CAROLINIAN
readers wr ould be appreciated.

Y, E. S. hopes to provide
tutors for at least 100 chil-
dren. The program will con-
centrate its efforts on children
in grades five through nine,
who are under achievers.
These are children whose per-
formance in school is not up

to their capabilities, and math
will be offered, but tutoring
will not be confined to the
academic side. A program of
experiencing - broadening will
be organized. This willinclude
trips to various places around
the city.

Recruitment of both tutors
and tutees is now underway.

Y. E. S. would welcome inform -

at ion from CAROLINIAN read-
ers about children needing tu-
toring or high school students
willing to tutor. The telephone
number for Y. E. S. is avail-
able from Information under
Youth Educational Services,
Summer Project: Raleigh.

St. Aug. Gets
(Costln led from >**«*• 1)

ing to $160,697.
Grants have been made to

the college to meet the cost of
these additions from several
other sources, including the
Federal Government and the
United Negro College Fund, Inc.

Carolinian
(Continued from Pagr 1)

mission House, Capitol Furni-
ture & Appliance Co., Triangle
Specialty

_
Co., Mother and

Daughter's Store, T. H. Briggs
and Sons, Inc, Community Drug
Store, Thompson - Lynch Co.,
Security Market, Tire Sales &

Service Co., W. T. Grants,
Wilson-Ferrell Furniture Co.,
Efird's, Daniels, Emma Jane’s
Dress Shop and Charm School,
Brook's Appliance Co., Tuck-
er’s Furniture Co., Stephen’s
Appliance Co., Betty Gay, Brit-
tain’s, Weaver’s Rambler,
Capitol Bargain Store, Bosse
Jewelers, Toni Jones, Inc.,
Johnsor.-Lambe, Thiem’s Rec-
ord Shop, Tee Off Drive-In,
and Harmon-Bailey, Inc.

Atwater Slain
(Continued from Page 1)

es, and weighs 165 pounds. She
dropped out of Ligon High School
after the ninth grade, and form-
erly was enrolled at Lockhart
School, Knightdale.

Atwater was also a dropout

during his junior year at Ligon
Jr.-Sr. High School.

Miss White was formally
charged with murder Sunday.
She was held in jail without
bond, until the probable cause
hearing in City Court Monday,
where she was released under
bond for a later appearance in
Superior Court.

Both Atwater and Miss White
had previous records of ar-
rests. He was first charged
on June 4,1962 with armed rob-
bery, sentenced to two years
on the roads, suspended on con-
dition he remain of good be-
havior for a period of 3 years
and pay costs of court; on No-
vember 11, 1964, he again ap-
peared before City Court Judge
S. Pretlow Winborne, charged
with carrying a concealed wea-
pon, no driver’s license, and no
liability insurance. The out-
come of this case was not a
part of police records.

On October 2, 1965, young At-
water was charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, and dam-
age to property. He was found
not guilty on October 5, 1965.
His final arrest came on Octo-
ber 11, of the same year, when
he faced a damage to property
rap. For this, he received
a six-months suspended sen-
tenced, and was ordered to pay
costs of court.

Miss White was nabbed on
September 9,1962 and charged
with breaking, entering and lar-
ceny. She was sentenced to
serve one year in Women’s Pri-
son on October 10, 1962.

Funeral services for Atwater
were conducted Wednesday at
4 p. m. at St. James AME
Church, Method, with the Rev.
J. N. Sheares, pastor, officiat-
ing, and interment was made at
Carolina Biblical Gardens.

Trial date in wake Superior

Court for Miss White has not
vet been announced.

Advsrtisfog

OMISSIONS
The two beauty shops listed below were inadvertent-

ly omitted from GILLETTE’S advertisement showing
the results of their fine new Epic Products for permanent
curls Make an appointment with them today

HENDERSON.. N. C. FUQUAY-VARINA. N. C.

KANOVA’S BEAUTY SHOP FUQUAY BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. James O. Yandergrift Ruby Stubbs
166 Montgomery Street 202 Academ> Street

438-3327 352-9890

Highway Cop
(Continued from Page 1)

tiie road.
“Shortly after I pulled off

the road, he came over, in-
quiring, with an apparent an-
gered and enraged voice, say-
ing, ‘Bov, I told you to keep

straight!’ Don't you know that
you're supposed to obey a pa-

trolman wlien ho tells you to
do something 0 A patrolman
has more authority than a traf-
fic light’’”

Young Watson then told the
highway cop that lie had planned
to turn off and go to the fish
fry.

He said Patrolman Allen then
grabbed his belt from behind
and ordered Watson to go over
to his automobile and get into

it. “I was worried about what
would happen to my car as he

husseled me across the street,’’
stated Mr. Watson, lie said,
at the time, his feelings were
of humilation and anger.

The complaint told a com-
pletely startled managing ed-

itor: ‘He harshly ordered me
into the car with a git instead of
get.”

“I hesitated with great ef-
fort, and asked him again what
would happen to my car. I
have valuables in there.”

Allen allegedly replied,
“We’ll take of your car.” Then,
according to Mr. Watson, the
cop began acting with more
force.

“At that moment, I fiercely
opposed his force techniques.
I told him that Iknew my rights.
You don't have to treat me this
way.”

Allen charged Watson with
resisting arrest, among which
things, which Watson strongly-
denied. Allen then told Wat-
son to “tell it to the judge."

“I said, ‘you’re mad. Why
are you mad° An officer is
supposed to keep a level head
to carry out the law proper-
ly’.”

Allen's reported reply was:
“Ireturn deed for deed.”

Young Watson told this news-
man, “I didn’t resist arrest,
so help me God." He express-
ed the belief that Allen was
trying to keep him away from
the fish fry.

Watson’s employer bonded
him out of jail.

He is to appear in the Cary
Recorder’s Court in the near
future to answer several charg-
es which Allen brought against
him.

NC Federated
(Continued from Page 1)

have as its guest speaker Dr.
Lionel H. Newsome, president
of Barber Scotia College.

Highlights of Friday’s ses-
sion will be a workshop and
the address of Dr. Helen Ed-
monds, Dean of the graduate
school of N. C. College, Dur-
ham. New officers will be
elected at this session and they
will be installed by Mrs. C.
C. Griffin, principal of the Lo-
gan High School.

A net. feature at the conven-
tion will be the District’s A-
ward's Program at which time
awards will be presented to
district winners who have ex-
celled in finance, "attendance
and new organizations. “Lift-
ing as we climb” is the Fed-
eration's motto.

Bulletin!
(Continued from Page I)

tract for the next school year,
and to determine her damages.”

The decision came from the
fourth U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in Richmond, Ya.

Information from Attorney
Morgan on June 7, also stated
that the judge's opinion will be
available in print Friday or
Monday at the Richmond, Ya.
Courthouse.

8. S.’s a
BROASTED M%

Chicken {/
TAKE HOME iMMlfik

Hew Ir lii«ifh!
At your ord'r we place fresh Chicken (Government Inspected Grade

"A” Only) in our BROASTER SUPREME . BROASTING instantan-
eously sears and seals in the. natural juice s and cooks to the hone in minutes.

Natural flavor of fresh Breeders, enhanced by an exclusive process—-
that’s BROASTED SUPREME. It’s uniform . uniejue anel delicious

Your first bite tells the- story: It has a full, rich flavor Coating is

light NUTTY BROWN—truly delicious.
Put them all together and you have chicken at its finest

Check Our Menu For Many Fine
Things To Eat

SAVE YOUR BOX TOPS—SO Small Be.x Tojis or 25 Large!

Fmt Take Home Service At

RJ.’s Supreme Breasted Chicken
931 S. Saunders St. Raleigh

FOR SPEEDY SERVICE CALL833-1139

LBJ’s Rights
(Continued from page l)

fumbling, too many Negroes
were being killed and unit the
war was better prosecuted,
there would be chaos in Ann a j-

ca.
Some Republicans, among the

delegation and outside chain-, d

that Johnson was usin the con-
ference as a means oi reelec-
tion in 1968. There were tho>e
who said that Johnson called in
all henchmen, as it relates to
Negroes, and gave them '.bird's
eye view of the mad he plans

to pursue to keep the Negro in

his column. The Republicans
were not bashful and countered
with the word ‘ bosh.' ’

Johnson came on strong and
in ,ui unprecedented cestui'-,

told the audience that h> *

un out of a bed, located in
the same room where I ine- In
slept, and came to toll the Imre
dinner audience that his was a

just cause and that there v -. s

no retreat. The most spec-
tacular part of his visit
the fact that ho introduced Soli-
citor General, Thin ¦ : Y

shall. This was on- oi te>

rare occasions in the 1 i-bu-.
of America - the Preside;:! in-
troducing anyone and it ms
hailed by main as a re .1 in >-

cation that Negroes are <-.n ;•

threshold of freedom.
Marshall was not as end:;: -

iastic as Johnson, due to the
fact he felt the fight had just
•begun and if Negroes did not

bestir themselves they could
easily go back to Reconstruc-
tion. He was caustic in 1
demand for folow-thru. He join-
ed the thousands of persons who
say the mere making of laws
was not the answer to a bet-
ter life for Negroes in Ameri-
ca. He was constant in his
admonition that there must be
a change of heart in the <¦; -

pressor and a spirit of forward-
ness in the mind of the op-
pressed.

The rank and fileof delegates
left Washington feel ing that only
the facts about discrimination
in voting, housing, employment,
education and even government
had teen bared, but no one had
come up with a solution ti -a
could be taken back to the pe .pi
that would solve the problem.
There was the concensus oi
opinion that ea,ch community
presented peculiar problem ~

that had to be solved in •' ,

given area of the probler .

Churchmen complained ovo;
the fact that the planners did
not get to the core oi the trou-
ble due to the fact that ther-
were not enough church pc pi
invited. There , .ere oil. .
who complained that the meet-
ing was lopsided with certain

denominations. Here arc- son
of the comments:

The Rev. Dr. Benjamin S.
Payton, executive director of
the Commission of Religion ami
Race of the National Council
of Churches, charged that those
who composed the Conference
guest list “seemed to be by
passing the more critical
groups.”
(CONTINUED NEXT \\ ; EK

Don't 8 e A Dropout!
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LIPSCOMB TO STATE DE-
PARTMENT - ClarenceC. Lip-
scomb, i member of the Wash-
in!-1 ¦.)» High and J. \V. Ligon
Rich faculty, has .been select-
ed to serve as a supervisor
in : nglish r the North Car-

lina Dopatment of Public In-
st'.action, Raleigh. Lipscomb
. t-reived the A. B. degree in
I- nglish from Johnson C. Smith
En sit;, in Charlotte, the M.
A. degree in English from
P nn. State and has done furth-
er ,'tudy at Morgan State in
Baltimoie, N. C. College in
Durham, and Boston Univ. He
served as chairman of the Eng-
lish Department at Ligon and
• M'outivi secretary of the North
Carolina High School Drama
Ass iciation.

Cary News
F\ MISS MAE N. HOPSON
UNIT ED CHURCH OF CHRIST

CARY - Sunday School began
•>t .'hSO i. m. with the Supt..,
M: C. E. Jones, in charge.
Mi i ning worship service began

¦ 1: ... m. Junior choir was
in charge* of the music. Rev.
J. M. Burrell delivered an in-
spii i:n m-.-ssage. Sunday af-

moon th.e choir appeared on
pn-cram at Pleasant Grove
Christ ian Church.
M r. ZION BAPTIST

St. John'- Day was observ-
ed! at Mr. Zion Baptist Church

ur i. oternoon. The speak-
er - as Rev. Croom of Raleigh.
There: The Imagine of God’s
Temple."’ This was a wonder-
ful message.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

and sen Rodney of Newark, N.

J. have returned to their home
after spending a few days with
Mi s. Jones parents, Mr. and
v s. Allen Brown, on Cary Rd.

Mr. Lucy Station of 209 East
J ; .son Si. is visiting her

is on and family USN Rich-
V: v. Catherine Station,

Norfolk, Yu.
Mis. Isabel] Chavis of East

Johns on Si., is visiting her son
a. . -in-law, USN Mc-
K. i. ; an hi Mrs. Chavis, Nor-
folk, Y.i,

EICTII GRADE RECOGNITION
NIGHT
11 AST CAR V EL EME NT ViY
SCHOOL JUNE 3rd

MOTTO: “Im pr o v ement

comes from following the ad-
vice- we think others need. - ’

: ocrafw Processional, song,

Funerl services for Master
Sgt. Edward Shepherd, 38, of
1219 f-h Martin St. who was
killed In Vietnam, was conduct-
ed last Tuesday at 1 p. m.
at Martin St. Baptist Church
with Dr. P. 1L Johnson offi-
ciating and with full military
honors. Burial followed in
the National Cemetery, Surviv-
ors are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Shepherd; two daughters, Miss-,

es Alice and Bettie Shepherd,
one son, Edward Shepherd, Jr.,
all of the home; his father, Mr.
Samuel Shepherd, of Sparta,
Yu., on sister, Miss Mary She-
pherd, of Sparta, Ya.; four bro-
thers, Messers Joseph Manley,
both of Washington, D. C., Sam-
uel Lee Shepherd, of Sparta,

“Faith of Our Fathers.'’Scrip-
ture, Linda Wall; Prayer, Jo-
sephus Brown, Glee Club, “How
Great Thou Art.’’ Welcome
address - Phillis Harris; Class
spokesman’s Address - James
White. Class History- Jacque-
line Ferrell; Farewell ad-
dress - Jessie Burrell; Main
address - Habit of Faith -

James Hinton; Solo, “You’ll
Never Walk Alone.” Danese
Winston; Class Poem - Gwen-
dolyn Page; Glee Club - “May
The Good Lord Bless and Keep
You.” Awarding certificates -

Mr. E. F. Rayford, principal
of East Cary Element ary
School. Namely: Billy Ashe,
Larry Barbee, Shirley Boyd,
Larrie Brandom, Shirley Brew-
ington, Josephus Brown, Jessie
Burrell, Glenda Chance, Mary-
Chance, Gregory Covington,
Larry Evans, Jacqueline Fer-
rell, Eddie Glenn, Phillis Har-
ris, James Hester, James Hin-
ton, Donald Hooker, Diane Hunt-
er, Ella Mayo, Gwendolyn Page,
William Jenkins, Stanley Lock-
lear, James Rouse, Gwendolyn
Shaw, Robert Spence, George
Trice, Wilma Turner, Linda
Wall, Gene Whitaker, James
White, Von Wilson, Danese Win-
ston, Donald Wright.

Awards of certificates for
art were: Jessie Burrell, Phil-
lis Harris, Mary Chance, Ella
Mayo and Larry Brandom.

Outstanding librarian certifi-
cates services: Ronald White,
Donald Wright, Bennie Winston,
Josephus Brown, and Phillis
Harris.

Class color; Pink and Green.
Class Flower: Red Carnations.

Remarks by the Principal,
Mr. E. F. Rayford.

East Cary Elementary Stu-
dents 1966 class 34.

West Cary High Students 1966
class 58.

We Are Yotir Dealer For I

STACY - ADAMS
JOHNNY BULL 1
SHOES

See MR. W. T JOHNSTON

BAKER’S SHOES
110 E. H ARGETT 832-9160
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Final Rites Held Here
For Sgt. E. Shepard

Va., and Bennie Shepherd, of

Colonial Beach, Va.
A telegram received recent-

ly from Army Maj. Gen. J.
C. Lambert said Shepherd died
“as a result of automatic wea-

SGT. EDWARD SHEPHERD
pon fire and grenade fragments
while on combat operations a-
gainst a hostile force,'’

Army officers from Fort
Bragg personally informed
Mrs. Shepherd earlier of her
husband’s death.

Shepherd had been stationed
in Viet Nam since Spetemher
of 1963 with the First Calvary-
Division, Airmobile, and was
scheduled to complete his tour
of duty on July 5.

He enlisted in the U. S. Army-
in December of 1546.

4th Annual
Orientation
Here June 16

The Fourth Annual Orienta-
tion of NEA delegates from
North Carolina is scheduled for
Thursday, June 16, in Raleigh.

All NCTA-NE A delegates will.

meet in Greenleaf Auditor iurfi
of Shaw University at 10 a. m.
to discuss issues pertinent to
the delegates.

At 1:30 p. m. NCTA Ar.cL
NCEA-NEA delegates willmeev
in joint session in the NCEA
Auditorium at 111 W. Morgan St.,
Raleigh.

* * *

A LITTLE GIRL was telling
about her stay at summer camp.

“The first day I didn’t have
h; rdly any friends,” she said.
“The second day I had a few
friends. The third day I had
friends and enemies.” Catholic
Digest -- June.
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X; Convenient Jwvhondle controls
for throttle, trontmiition end
storter. It feotures e fully -A

A fleered outomotive trenimiislort
|A end o new SALT-TEMP blade
A; which fluerenteet against crank-
A; shoft domofl*. The Moto-mower ;A
•A meet* A.S.A, safety standards. 1;!;
A: See it toon! -A
•A ... a« little 0> 10% down. Aj
* "We Service What IT*Sell" |

I Hill'S me I•A M. 1 Herds•a mum a

Prescriptions
FILLED.

R. E. WIMBERLEY, Ph. C.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY SUPPLIES COSMETICS

Phone TE 2-8084
601 E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C.

UMSTEAD’S
Transfer Company ® Grocery Store

t

ESC HT AND ttSAVT
~

HAULING GROCERIES
LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE
®

Courteoua Prompt Your Patronage

Efficient Appreciated
MARY A. UMSTEAD, Manager

502 S. Dawson Street • Tarboro 8s Martin Street*
DIAL TE 2-9478 TE 2-9212m.r. y„ur dbeanfif

kb ream A 5, 'a e

# Hair Styling ® Facial*
# Tinting <fe Bleaching # Manicure
$ Hair Chitting ® Pedicure

WIGS AND WIG SERVICE
ALL WIGS AKI AT A DRASTIC REDUCTION

Whitley Beauty Shoppe
323 N. Tarboro Street Phone TE 4-1754
Raleigh, N. C. Air Conditioned

INSURANCE 0 RENTALS 0 SALES
TERRACE INSURANCE & REALTY

COMPANY
C-l HOOKER DR T B JDJES *UT. DIAL RS3-110*

Community Florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED

PLANTS-—FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS. ETC

325 N. Tarboro Sv.

JfICOUINS
VODKA ROYALE

m
vodka J

FT w,|,|l> l J
J»ccsiulu at Ci« , lnc.. ( Phil#., Pi*. Cl*t. 1884 •80 WOOF

Roman! w Victorian

--iJl'• >
•

jMfeit,; ! A
Marvel At Our Low Prices With

Convenient Terms Up To 24 Months

Sofas and Chairs ...

In \ civets and broeatellcs .. . v illi solid
Honduras mahogany frames.

Tobies...
Solid mahogany vith imported

Italian marble tops.

BUY NOW AND SAVE WITH OUR DISCOUNT PRICES p
• Open Friday 'Sights • Fark Free At Lot Aext floor

SOUTHERN FURNITURE, Inc.
SINCE 1905

113 S. Wilmington St. ePhone 832-3252 e Raleigh

2


